Understanding Thyroid Cell Stress.
Understanding the regulatory mechanisms that control intracellular stress has fundamental importance since its failure results in cell death. Evidence has emerged indicating that the intracellular signals that are induced in response to diverse stresses include the DNA damage response, the unfolded protein response, (UPR), the mitochondrial and/or endoplasmic reticulum stress responses and the autophagy signals to degrade dangerous protein aggregates. These signals bring changes to the stressed cells that may support systemic homeostasis or contribute to disease pathology. In normal thyroid cells, both reactive (ROS) and antioxidant (AOD) activity is low. An Increase in ROS balanced by AOD leads only to mild inflammation but unopposed increases in ROS leads to a strong inflammatory response and may result in apoptosis. A balance between ROS and AOD is, therefore, needed to maintain thyrocyte homeostasis. This perspective describes how thyroid cells are subjected to multiple insults and how they try to protect themselves using these different cellular responses.